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patients referred to and followed Up at a CHF clinic,were analyzed. Of the
562 patients who had left ventricular ejection fraorlon (LVEF) measured, 121
(22%) were found to have LVEF ? 45% (DD) and 441 (78%) with LVEF
< 45°A (SD). Compared to those with SD, patienta with DD were older at
presentation (mean age 69 vs 65 years, p = 0.007), were more often female
(50% VS26%, p =0.001), more had a hiatory of hypertension (40% VS24%,p
= 0.001), has less ischemic heart disease (43% VS74%, p = 0.001), serious
ventricular arrhythmia (6% va 21%, p = OQO1)or Iaff bundle branch block
(28% vs 40%, p = 0.02).There were no significant differences between the
two groups with respect to NYHA class at presentation, but DD patients had
less peripheral edema (25% vs 75%, p = 0.001) and higher systolic blood
pressure (132 vs 120, p = 0.0001). DD patients received less ACE inhibitors
(69% vs 86%, p = 0.001), aspirin (45% VS600A,p =0.003) and loop diuretics
(72% vs 80%, p = 0.04), similar digoxin (53% vs 55%, p = 0.62), but more
beta-blockers (31% VS22%, p = 0.03) or calcium channel blockers (22% vs
13%, p = 0.02). One year mortality between the two groups did not differ
significant (16% for DD and 24% forSD, p = 0.25).This large consecutive
follow-up of CHF patients suggest that DD alone comprises about one fiffh of
patients presenting to a CHFclinic. Its clinical profile, i.e., more hypertension
and less edema, are distinctive and influence pharmacologic management.
one year outcome remains adverse.
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the Doppler Continuity Equation to Directly
Viauaiized Vena Contracta Areaa: In Vitro Studies
Wing Laser Induced Fluorescence Imsging
E.A. Gill, N.P.Trujillo, R. Shandas, C.G. DeGroff, J. Kwon, L. Valdes-Cruz.
The Children’s Hospital, University of Coloredo Heafth Sciences Centeri
Denvec CO, USA
Effective orifice areas (EOA) calculated using the Doppler continuity equation
(DCE) have been shown to increase with flow. However, no studies have
shownwhetherthis reflectsan aCtUd increaae in vena comscta area, the
true measure of EOA. Methods.’ Steady (25-150 CcLsec)and pulee~le (30
ccheat -100 ccibeat; 40-60 bpm) flows were directed through rigid orifices
of various shapes (circuiar, slit, Y-shaped) and sizes (0.767 cm2+.91 cm2).
Leaer induced fluorescence (LIF) imaging was performed to obtain reference
vena contracta areas which were cpmpared to EOA’S darivad from DCE
using simultaneous continuous wave (CW) Doppler velocities and known
flow rates. Reau/ts: Although vena contracta areas remained constant for
all orifices and flows, EOA’Sfrom DCE were significantly smaller than VCA
at low steady flow retas (-=65 cdsac mean = -16.55% + 7.71%) and over
the entire range of pulsatile flows but approached VCA for flows =-65cclsec
(mean = -2.75% + 2.46%) (Fig.) Computer simulation of vena contrecta
velocity profiles reveaied a parabolic profile at low flows, indicating that
CW velocity representa peak rather than mean veiocity. At higher flows, the
profile was flatter so CW would better reflect veiocity at low flows would
cause underestimation of EOA by DCE.
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Cone/uaion: In rigid orifices, vena contracta areas do not change signif-
icantly with flow. Doppler calculated areas exhibit efmng flow dependence
with underestimation at low flows. our resuits clarify some of the mech-
anisms which may be responsible for the observed flow dependence and
underestimation of effective orifice areas by the Doppler continuity equation.
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Improved Accuracy of Mitral Regurgitant Flow Rate
Calculation Using a HemielJlr3tlcalJsovelocitv
Surface Aree: Clfiicel Studies
J.-K. Song, M.D. Handschumacher, J. Hopmeyer, M. Adams, R.A. Levine.
Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston, MA, USA
The proximal fiow convergence technique has recently been proposed to
measure fiow rate (Q) in mitral regurgitation (MR). Clinicai obeewations,
however, suggest that the isovelocity contour is often relatively small in
relation to other measure of MR aeveritywhen measured in a view cutting
across-the line of leaflet coaptatlonj such as the apical 4-chamber (A4C)
view, and appears considerably larger in an apical 2-chamber (A2C) view
paralleled to the coaptation zone and showing the longest width of the orifice
slit. We therefore compared MR stroke volume (SV) in 20 patients, using a
hemispherical formula (HS) in the A4C view vs a hemielllptlcal formula (HE)
using 3 dimensions from the A4C and A2C views. MR SV was obtainad
from peak Q by correcting forvatying orifice velocity. Results were compared
with MR SV = LV SV (Simpson’s) - Ao forward flow. Results: Despite good
correlation, the HS values considerably underestimated MR SV, (mean error
= –25 + 13 cc); underestimation was eliminated by the HE approach (mean
error = 4 + 6 cc).
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Conclusion: Accuracy of MR SV calculation by the proximal isovelocity
method is improved using information in perpendicular viewa to provide
the full hemielliptical surface area rather than using a small section of the
hemiellipse,
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Alternative to Continuity Equation in Assessing
Aortic Stenosie Severity?
F.Antonini-Canterin, G.L. Nicolosi, 0, Pavan, E. Cervesato, D. Zanuftini.
A.R.C., Pordenone, Italy
Background; many studies have shown that continuity equation (CE) can
accurately assess aortic valve area (AVA). In calcific aortic stenosia (AS),
however, measurement of left ventricular outflow tract may be inaccurate.
Recently a new method was introduced: the fractional shortening velocity
ratio (FSVR), obtained by dividing the percent left ventricular fractional shoti-
ening by 4V2, where V is the peak Doppler velocity. It wee reported that a
FSVR s 0.8 can identify AVAs 1.0 cm2 with good sensitivity and specificity.
The aim of the studyia to demonstrateif FSVRs 0.6 allowsidentificationof
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